
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

nnccted with the universities in order to enable medical students
obtain more comprehiensive knowledge of inisanity, ps.ychiatry and

urology, also to help remove the stigma which uisually attached to
mntal cases and institutions ln whieh they are looked af ter.

The association's vote of thanks was supporte d by J. Noble, chairmani
the board of education, who contended that the need is for more, in-

salve physical training as opposed to mental training in our sehools.
le natural way to prevent insanity, he said, la by work, and iii our
jools thait mile is entirely neglected, and the young students are
,de to sit stili with nothrng to do.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THE THERAPEUTIC -VALIJE 0OF 'OVALTINE"
jt la now generally accepted as a result of considerable research that

otein, fat and carbohydrate are regarded as essential elementia of
od, sud to satlsfactorily repair waste and supply energy are buat
esented in approxizuately the following proportion:-

Protein Fat Carboiiydrate
17.5 per cent. 8.31 per cent. 74.18 per cent.
Jvatine"-a combination of diastasie Malt Extract, Mlk, Eggs and a

m<a Flavoring-is a natural tonie food preparation, presentnig a high
meentration of tiiese nutritive substances. Excluding moisture, mineral
It» etc., and taking the three proximate. principles alone as they oceur
,"Ovaltine11, calculating theun out in relative percentage proportion of

eh otier, we get:
Protei Fat Carbohyfrate

15.5 per cent. 8.7 per cent. 75.8 per cent~.
km practical figures accord sufficiently closely to the. theoreticsal Con-
Isions of advanced research to justify tihe claim. that in "Ovaltina»
elf ail the, elements necessary for the. maintenance ot lite are prusent
just sud adequate proportions.

44Ovaltine, contains it8 carbonhydrate entirely in the. form of
adily abfflrbed and assimilated malt and milk sugars,-tie proteins
ve undergone that initial change by the. action ot the. malt diastase
iieii materiallY assists ln their subsequent diguestion, whil1 the. fat
pioduces ln the. beverage the natural fine emulsion ot the. milk iu ita
inufacture.

Ilium, tacts readily shiow wiiy «Ovaltine» la capable of absorption
th the. minimum functional strain, without cansing digestive or in-
5tinai disturbances. Its value la augmented 'by definite therapeutie
,opertica, aud is of service te the practitioner lu many directions.


